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Carleton University handbook "Survival” bannedEMBER 27. 1974

* Dean of Students, Norm Fenn, Bob Nixon, editor of the “My original comment was that at^un™ aewPstudents on more than 
said that the handbook will handbook for the last four years, we should print an ab dg 200 topics, including accommod-

OTTAWA (CUP) - The admini- might ‘ïnintentiS u^versïfy™ Son not to "whÜÏ îüS’of ^Information ^robîemï ^rtinmeni
stration orientation handbook of bee the community outside distribute.” Nixon expressed his was distributed by the Student p, , and’ financial advice,
Carleton University, Survival, is do^ha „ disappointment by resigning his Council in pamphlet form, a hdQw t’Q b= cars and bicycles and
selling for $20 to $30 these days, but Rep0rts earlier speculated that position as assistant to the dean of decision will be made later on where t0 find birth control and- n°7a: sSSa&sM -arjrt-.—- vstjxzs-’* —

- jzzxsjssssi aras

Sr”sjt SF?, 3H IE îtaim •«assa'cts.pointed out that this referred to a owmer of J> ^ Uniyer_ Sheldon wilner, said that he didn’t
PUb“'nSKl, JKmUE sity’s campaign to raise $5 million, ‘««wto.as g»»g to happen
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Yearbook ready in December

The ’73-’74 yearbook should be in According to Neale the next book 
late* December or early January, should be ^°utthesames,zeas

Laine Carson 't was earned that would * used in his
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t Union inside and Outside 3f.Sc3£52ï

The Atlantic Area Conference of ^ hpfovTndaTPgovernmeS th^UnWersity Community and J°R"yANeale had already started used ^ Neale plans t0

heliiorftheF^^erictonTampusof oSSSSS^- ‘ Sils^in^okprmr^ fi^sSiS
the University of New Brunswick d Island> and Nova A reception for the represent- his being appoin ed EUM-g* Jg £ some things have been
September 27-29. will be on hand to discuss ü wiU be hosted by the by the SRC at the regu y neglected (ie. various forms of

this subject and field any questions *resident 0f UNE, Dr John M. S„£ Irtf MuSr has ïso research). He plans to show a truer 
, f. , „faronrp nf its kind in the student union representatives Anderson, in Tilley Hall on the n ght Marty Mue considerable reflection of campus life. He feels
ÆrSÏÏ -igh, h„e aP-ut loan,- opening day o, Ih. conference. already «««« « <*”■“ “

sasïsnsaîs “Msrvo‘«;
and to identify and discuss topics of obfectives”, will be given by W. J. union said he has not received problem of staff; there is none^ y at the SRC office, SUB room 126.
mutual concern. Proposals for the Reddin a former UNB professor of replie’s from all of the Atlantic According to Carson there a A wishing to join the
formation of an Atlantic assoc^ *****Xsistration and or- Bees’ student unions but normally 5-10 staff members but Anyone int0 the
ation of student unions will be izational design consultant for believes most, and possibly all of Neale said that he wants m . H Jearbook office in the SUB room
heard at the conference, if the b al Motors and tne U.S. them will send representatives, said he s looking for gooa so a , ^ Qne ig home write your 
delegates consider the mcepbon of mment This talk is expected Some Quebec universities have men or w,ome"h.^eraaphaedrg S name or phone number on a piece
such a body both desirable and ^ the student union als0 expressed a desire to send he needs phot<B, of paper and slide it under the door,
feasible. representatives an insight into the observers to the conference. “kinky ideas and skill.
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Other topics on the conference 
itinerary are “The Role of the

-iThe conference stresses infor
mal and open discussions and a 
minimal number of speeches have 
been ? scheduled.
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BRANCHING OUT, Canadian maga
zine for women. Fall issue features 
interview with SFU president Pauline 
Jewett, photoessay on New Brunswick 
macramé artist Sophis Bella, dance 
photography, children's literature, 
poetry, art fiction, book and record 
reviews. Single copies $1.00, subscrip
tions $5.00 for one year [six issues] or 
$9.50 for two year. Write to Box 4098, 
Edmonton, Alberta, T4E 4T1.
WANTED TO BUY 1 man's bicycle 
preferably 3 or 5 speed. Will accept 10 
speed if reasonably priced. Also wanted 
chest expanders or complete body 
building set, a wooden bucket suitable 
for a well, a bucksaw or swede saw, and 
an axe about 5 lb. and 3 ft. lond handle. 
Please call Bill at 454-3129 after 7.
FOUND: one gold colored ID bracelet 
Sept. 8 at the Neville House Social. Will 
the owner please contact Brian Rm. 308 
Neville 453-4938.
GENERAL [I] MEETING of the 
Woodsman's Club, Friday at 1 ,-00 p.m. 
by the Olde Coat. New members, if 
properly equipped, are encouraged to 
attend.
STERO FOR SALE: A.G.S. TK-50 FM 
stereo receiver tie. tuner plus amp]I - is 
watts RMS per channel, lessthan 1 per 
cent total harmonic distortion -- all 
required inputs for turntable, tapedeck, 
etc -- push-button FM channel selection 
_ a good quality, medium power amp. 
Pricefirmat$180. [List price$2851. Call 
Tim at 454-2890.
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM FOR RENT: 
fully furnished; ideally located; bath, 
shower, and laundry facilities present; 
phone 454-1124.
TO ALL THOSE WOULD-BE TOKERS 
and drinkers that habituated the Arms 
on those cold nites last winter. Would 
you please get your shit together and 
bring the Arms back into its own. You II 
find me down there toking next Friday 
nite. Be There. The Mysterious H.

ARCHERY IS DIFFERENT. Students- 
faculty welcome. Equipment loans 
possible. Interested? Friday or Tues
day, 8:00 p.m., South Gym, 2nd floor. 
Robin.
FOR SALE: 1973 Norton 850 Commando 
4300 miles. Need bread $1500.00. Firm. 
Call 455-5601.
WANTED: Young female virgins to 
participate in reformed Druid Fertility 
Rites. All ritual herbs and hquids 
supplied. Apply Rm. 117 Bridges House. 
Signed High Priest.
WANDA HAYES: please contact Action 
Cprps, Rm. 32 of the SUB.__
THE ZOO will be briefly closed until 
Sunday Sept. 29 because of ensuing 
circumstances. The Keeper.
SOMETHING DIFFERENT I've got a 
40-foot cabin cruiser - converted fishing 
vessel - good shape. Depth sounder - 
dual bilge pumps - P.A. system. Great 
buy for a residence or group of guys - 
$2795 come personally to the Freder
icton Boat Club Saturday or Sunday 4:00 
to 8:00 p.m. - See Mike.
LOST: A silver, crested high school ring 
with the engravings E.M.P. '69-'73 on 
the inside - Probably in the Womens 
locker room of the Gym. Please contact 
Liz at 4534951 or 4915.
CAMERA FOR HIRE Need some 
pictures taken: of your girl friend, a 
party or special occasion, your pet dog, 
it does not matter. Very reasonable 
rates. Phone 454-9417.

1969 FORD ECONOLINE 60,000 miles 
Ideal for camping or just running aroun. 
In very good condition. $1400. Call David
454- 2877.

WANTED - ANY Canadian Silver Coins 
1966 & before. Also Gold Coins, Mint 
Sets, etc. Prices Negotiable. Phone
455- 8003.
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Don’t just talk about 
better living.
Do something 
about it.
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